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tthatVi ill ThryUo About It:
A fresh instalment of instances

of flagrant neg'ect at tlm county
hospital is given by the Intkm.i-OENCE- n

to-da-y. The story 01 the boy
with scrofulous holes in his leg, yearning
to be cared for and et required to work,
would be worthy of the Black Hole of Ca-
lcutta, but not of the hospital of the great-

est agricultural county of the United
States. The story of how uuiers were
punished by incarceration with the insane
is well authenticated and evidences treat-
ment of the most barbarous description.

And now we would like to know what
the board of poor directors are going to do
about it. Do they purpose to ignore these
facts which have been collected by the
Intelligexi. i:rt with care, and each of
which can be amply vouched for? It is
needful for them to take active and imme-
diate measures to first reform the present
administration of the almshouse by oust-
ing all connected with its mismanage-
ment, and then to provide by careful per-
sonal inspection against the possibility of
such occurrences in the future. Public
opinion is aroused on this point, and it v ill
not do for the Iroanl of oor directors to
trifle at this juncture.

The Fall or Tuttle.
One good effect has followed the battle-fla- g

controversy, and that is the showing
up of the military record of Gen. Tuttle, a
Grand Army chieftain, who went so far as
to threaten with iiersonal violence Presi-
dent Cleveland, if the latter isited St.
Louis during the Grand Army encamp-
ment. It would naturally be supposed
that a man guilty of such gross disrespect
to the head of the nation would also le an
anant coward, but it is rather surprising
that the evidence to that tiled w:is so
quickly foithcoming.

The latestaccuser of Tuttle is General
V Vi VTmii a staunch liemibllcnn. n,

prominent Grand Arm) man and theoilicer
who succeeded General Tuttle in the com-
mand of the department of Natchez. He
is now a prosjrous manufacturer in it.
Louis. Pamir frays Gen. Hocum had to
remote Tuttle from command at l'oit Mc-

pherson, became of the cotton-jobbin- g

rumors that were attached to Tattle's
name. When the latter was leaving in
disgrace he tried to take a ?2,ii landau,
which had been confiscated from a
planter and was used at department head-
quarters. A gunboat was sent after Tuttle
and the landau found among his etlects
and restored. The act of Tuti le did much
to bring the Union army into disrepute
among the Southerners.

But this is not the worst of the scandals
associated with Tuttle 'a name. When he
was in command at Xatche, he and a
lawyer named Hart would bring about the
summaiy arrest of cotton men, and then
summarily release them for money. It is
said that the aggregate hush mone)
amounted to ,7l,0uo. Tuttle is said to
have resigned in order to moid a court-marti- al.

F.trr.ir biigeesta that Tuttle be
not permitted to attend the St. Louis en-
campment.

Thus has this swindling soldier brought
a hornet's nest about his ears by attempt-
ing to belittle a man, the latchets of whose
shoes he is not worthy to lace.

Ireland Proclaimed.
It has been decided by the Irish priv)

council to proclaim all the counties in
Ireland under the crimes net, with the
single exception of County Autrun, and
the edict therefor has gone forth.
Antrim is excepted because it is an Orauge
stronghold. It is said that the nu em-
inent will take immediate ineasuiestosup-pies- s

the Irish National League as the
first step towaids appl)iiig the coeicion
act.

And wh) is Ireland proclaimed now in a
period of profound peace? Its criminal
courts are to be sujerseded , the com-
missioners under the coercion law hae
unlimited poweis ; the) may impnson men
without cause and give no reasons. In
Bhort, the whole Ulaud, with the exception
of one county, is put be)oml the pale of
common law protection, and those
guarantees of life, liberty and tLe pursuit
of happiness that obtain in eveiy cnilutdountry are suspended.

If crime was rampant in the Lmerald
Isle, there might be some excuse for this
tyrannous action. Hut never lias it been
so peaceful as now. Cau it be that the
barbarous Tories desire to stir up revolt
among the Irish in order to tie them
still tighter in the chains of bondanp.
Ireland's patience will now be sorely
tied.

Cum let Labor.
Carroll 1. Wright, the commissioner of

labor, furnishes some interesting figures on
th) subject of convict labor iu his second
KUQtial report. He finds a total number
aagaged iu convict labor of i,lil9, the
males numberiug 5S, 15 1 and the females
C.WJ. Of this total number IV--J are

in productive labor of some kind ;
15,100 are engaged In prison duties, and
8,072 are sick or idle. Of the total number,
14,827 are employed under the public ac-
count system, 1.1,070 under the contract
ys em, 5,)7 under the piece-pric- e system

and 0,104 under the lease system.
Kiw Vork has the largest number of

OB lets at work, and that att in .,,,
.due the largest amount of convict-mad- e
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goods, the value thereof being 0,230,HO.
The next state In rank is Illinois, produc-
ing u7 worth of coin
Iudlana comes next with a product of the
value of 1,G7(yoi, while Ohio stauds
fourth with a product of the value of

Then come Missouri, l,.llJ,0i0;
Pennsylvania, 1,317,'JM; Kansas, l,7tv
67.V, Tetiuessee, (1,112,000; Michigan,

1,07,73.., and, last of the states produc-
ing over l,Ooe,000 worth, New Jersey,

The other states and territories
drop below the 1,inW,ii) tniint, Ii.ikota
coming nt the luttoiii of (lie list with a
product of 11, "ft". I toots and shoes are
the chief staple of prKm manufacture.

Mr. Wright says The value of the total
product of the penal institutions of the
country for Isn. w.w JJS,"Vt1o,,i, which Is
51-1- of 0110 percent, of thoaltie of the
total products of the industries of the
country. To make the products of the
industries of the whole country in 1M
there was paid in wages tcH7,O.V,7'ij, or $1

in wages to J i.M in product. The wages
paid by contractors and lessees to states and
counties for the laboi of convicts, from
which resulted a product of the alue ofIW", was a,M2,,'70, or i in convict
labor wages to C.pi of product of couvict
labor.'.

Anothkii IUiliaioto election ballot Ikix
sttitler has surrendered. He goes to jull for
two years ami must pay a line tit J I.cmi. l,el
justice to done though the heat ens lull.

The Mlllerai ille Normal school authorities
are holding out special inducements to Lau.
castor people to pursue a course or Instruc
Hon there As will be soeu by the advertise,
meut prluted on Saturday, the rates are
tixed so low as to s wlthiu reach of the
humblest el citizens.

Tun state fish commission has ben
judiciously using the small appropriations
allowed It, if the report Just lsuel Is truthful.
There have beeu distributed during the past
year from the hatchery at Allentown IteoO
rainbow trout, .11 more than the preced-
ing year ; Ju, loe brook trout, 3"i WO less than
last ear; n-- i black bass, uinro than Iu
ls. j German carp t 100 for IhnJ ud lss7

3,Mt less than in Ivm, The distribution
made from the Krlo hatchery was: llrook
trout no,OiH.), So 000 more than Is' . Kilnbow
trout 17,i M), 2,1101) less than lssj. Salmon
trout;7 Ooe, 141,000 more than hv, German
carp l,,st, 1,12-- more than K-v- .

Tim Philadelphia 7 lines' fourth of July
fund amounted to more than ivO, all el
which was spent but fill, 17. And now
what shall the ban est be ?

Tin: HarrisburR ,yir Is In the hands of
the sheriff and will be sold on .Saturday uejL
Kxecutlons were Issued against the proprietor,
Col. W. V. Hastings, by A. J. Dull for tUWO,
Dauphin Deposit bank with Hon. W. A.
Wallace as surely for J.',6oO and 1. V. Duller
forfSKI. This newspaper was seemingly on

iojiuk uasis, 11 contained carefully selected
news and the advertising pages were well
tilled. It was the cheapest publication lu the
city, being lumisbed at ttie teuts a wek.

o statement ha been made by the pro-
prietor as to the cause of Its failure.

Wn it's In a name'' (.eorge
colored, was l)nchid at Mississippi city,
Mississippi, on Saturday mornin.-- , r bar-in- g

attempted to leloulously assault )0iiug
while woman.

Wk are glad to sen that the General D. It.
llirnoy Camp, No. 13, t'ennsylmnia Dlilsiou
el the isons et etnrans.has ti'dresswl a sharp
communication to Ueneral Walter S. l'ayue,
comuiander-in-chle- l el the order, protesting
against the use of the expression "when we
have a strictly loyal Congress," lu l'a) tie's
recently issued general order No. 111. The
action or lllruey camp was unaiilmous, and
It rebukes brawler l'ayue iu this dgnlUeU
and forcible lauguago : " We consider It de-
cidedly unlcoomlng for a military orgauii-tlo- n

to contradict iu any manner the loyally
of Congress. Congrtws Is tliegoverniug body
el this country, and it docs not txcoiuo an
organisation that prolesses to stand upforlhe
old llag and thus follow in the loot.t.tfsof
their lorelathers, to antagonlza the sincerity
et therepresentatiiesor theixople because
they are uot el the same isiliiical isjrsuaslon.
No legislature, no matter what Us politics,
can allord to arm a secret military organize
tlon that proclaims through its commander-I- n

chief such an accusaliou as occurs in gen.
eral order No. la Wo consider the

part el general order No. l'S,
treasonable lu iu character."

Ha man and (iaudaur rowrd an alleged
race for an alleged stake of f 1 on) at Pullman,
III., on Saturday. It was plulnly h hiipo.
drome, aud daudaur's backer bluntly says
he told his man not to win. HmI raves have
become so dishonest that eo.
pie will not patronio theui.

Itl'Kl s K. Nil the I'lilladelphUlaw.
yer, who had much to do with drattlug the
reienuo billof pourssornn hot ahot at
ex Attorney General Palmer for prouounc
Ing that legislation an "abortion and a
botch." Shapley says :

When i iuneral I'almor under-
takes to criticize a bill which he doe not
understand, it would be well lor hici to re-
member wnat au " abortion and a botch "
thoactot lsT-- j was, whichsliad h's approval,
aud which, according to thedtcislou of our
supreme court, resulted in allowing ti,o

of this stale, as a t!a, to escape
w Ith the ia) ment of what Is tiiUali ut to a
tax of about one mill on the dollar of thiirmortgages and monejs at interest, whileprliato citizens are required to pay three
mills. He would also do well to take up
lolumo 101, el the I'euiisjiiauia suiteami the t ace et the common-
wealth is. thoStaudard whichresulted m ailiautagHously to that corpora-
tion, and, alter reviewing the manner In
which the commonwealth's case was pre-
sented by himseir as attorney general, hewill probably lime a clearer idea el themeaniugol the words, "an abortion aud a
botch.

Naturally enough, (Jnneral
Palmer regards tin d leated bill id lv7 withdisfainr aud will ops, u in the coiuiuls-sio-

el which ho is a tnemlr, the(act that such a bill was un ewarj to corn ctthe actof ls7u aud its almost unanimouspassage by both branches et the legislature,
In spite of the protests el Mr. Palmer'sfriends, the corporations, convict him, athast, of having jalkd to earn his salary, In
tailing to silnt out to the governor that by It
thfl htato would lo-- e and eorisiratlous gain
about tl.ooo.injo tier annum.

Tin: lull delegate representation at Allen
town, on August J, will be .ios. This Is a
gaiu of niuo delegates oier the ole el IsKi

PKKisOriAl,.
Hux. en viim.s i;. u, ,B ms i,,, namedby the Itumocrats lor additional law judge oflayette county.
Klilini, I . ii . ... ., .i. ..i . -'. '!, ui hid Simula i oiMrirH.lion, presilcts a rousing time when President;leeland lUils the Atlanta exismltlon ouucuiur hi.

is 'i!!.1'!.""
. 1.'IVI. of the New ork club.

'i1'" "IIU laterilewua byl..?."?w .ork '' as the best '""'ou"l,ball player In The world.
Himon Camkkon arrlicnl in Ixindon iuillln Ifturnto et u10 Wrl, all llor , atirstchld, a boy, to his grandson, houiasilurusldo, a resident there.
liiiiiiAiui.ijt.iiNMiAi. William M(K,,kDL'.N, retire.), dlod Mutiday morning Ht Illsresidence In lairfax couuty, Virginia, u,07"Jyoarol liisage. He was Judge advocategeneral or the Pulled Stales army.

Si'KAKKit Caiu.isi.i; hsvb: "1 think the
renouiinatlou el Mr. t'iev eland Is a loreennn
conclusion, and in my opinion it Islhe wisett
aim uesi uiing me nouiovratic party can do.
It nominated he will be elected, no matter
who may be his opponent. He has given the
country a aentible, business-lik- e and patri-
otic administration, and the best evidence of
his capacity for the place he occuplea la found
lu the tact that even his most vigilant and
vindictive political opponents have not beenable to polut to a single iiibtance In whichany public Interest baa aullered on accountel his oulclal conduct"

VLBrBLAHlj' t'OPPLABttW.
An Alabama OeiiaiMsaiaa Talks of HU

Strength In Maw Vork and Ik Moolh.
W ashlngton L'otr, l'hllitilhia Ledger.

Congressman Wheeler, of Alabama, has
been spending the past few weeks In New
York, and In the course et his travels met
many people with whom he talked about
President Cleveland, with a view of ascer-
taining average public sentiment In refer-euc- o

to the president's chance for a second
term, tleueral Wheeler says there Is ecu
slderable talk In New ork city among
politicians In laver of Governor Hill, but
the people are for Mr. Cleveland ami the
general la confident tic will have the New

ork delegation In the Democratic national
convention. Tho Democracy of the coun-
try at large were for the nomination
el Mr. Cleveland, and It would be lolly for
the New York Democracy to oppose him.
General Weaier declares that the Mouth Is
lor Mr. Cleveland's reuomiiiatloti, because
he has had the courage to treat the people of
mai section witu lairucas, "iieiore i loie- -
laud btvamo president," ald General
Wheeler, "the South was under a ban.
We wore nominally eUal to our Northern
brethren before the law ; but In reality
we were In a very dlllorent position, lu our
own country we were really treated as
a subject race, a race in whom rebellion
and discontent aud disorder were nat-
ural and hereditary. Aud as we were
treated at home, so we were regarded
abroad. Our credit was gone. Capitalists
would not Invest their money among us;
strangers would uot come to live among us.

e usually opposed the ltepublican admin-
istration, and that party opposition was con-
strued and rverted Into a propensity to
oppose the government This Democratic
administration has given us au opportunity
to prove that Imputation to be a lie. Presi
dent Cleveland has given Southern men the
position of equality to which they are by right
entitled ana has put us right tsstore the
world. The consequence Is that men and
capital are tlowlng to the South, as to a land
el future wealth and greatness. The South
has been put tiou the road to prosjrlty by
this Democratic administration, and the
South will is? solid for the renotutnaUon el
Mr. Cleveland."

TIIKKK s MILKS.
From the e ork Sun.

lloDbf's Doiiliis
"Ma," said Hobby, "you told me to count

a hundred every time 1 gotaugry."
"Yes, Hobby."
" Well, I've got up to sixty, au' I'm gettlu'

madder all the time."
An !ateretle Kulu.

" on have no ruins In this country as we
have in Knglaud," remarked au Kugllshman
to au American citizen.

" I don't know about that," returned the
c'timi. "There's the John Sherman presi-
dential llOOUl.''

Two (Question.
"Do you not often wonder, tieorge," she

said, soltlv, us they stood at the gate, "at the
luhnlte number of stars, where that vast,
silent, eternal precession is going and whence
It came ?''

"Wes," replied George, rather hesita-
tingly; "but don't you hud that to look at
the sky for any length el time makes the
back of your neck ache?"

HanilraiTrd lu HI Snsrlhrart.
1 rem the Athens II inner.

Among the attendants at commencement
Is a charming young lady from an adjacent
county who is a great favorite in Athens.
She Is visiting a down-tow- family. On
Sunday night lat a handsome young profes-
sional, whom we call lr.;iianet 'k,called ujmn
Mi's Amanda Sprlggins (which Is not the
lady's real name). There were In the parlor
a pair of handcutls. Dr. Hancock jestingly
proposed that they sutler themselves to have
their wrists linked together, to which propo-
sition MissSprfgginsreadily consented. The
handcutls were spring locks, aud soon had
the young couple tinnly bound together.
After a while they tiecatue weary of this
bondage, but d iscovered to their consternation
that the haudculls could not be loosened.
It was then discovered that the key was in
the possession et a young man who had gone
on a visit to Oconee county, and was not d

home until next day. The young
couple decided to make the best el their
situation aud spend the night sitting up.
1 ortunately, howeier, just as the clock
struck - the jiossessor of the key chanced to
return, aou mo uauucuus were removed

The Smiw el Mum lllttlic
1 not whiter thin teeth that re dally ruhUd
with ana coral gathered tn oiean
depths cannot sarpi's the hue of gumd freed
from spoiik'lness liy the same salutary atfnnt.
American ladle vlsltlnit foreign land-- , exclU)
tneenvy of thulr transatlantic sisters lth the
Kimirt-lnt- f eicellencH of their Us-t- When

to what they owe their charms, they inur
uiur the tollsmanlc word SO.UMUNT.

tvuviAL minora.
lUliaiu liniun.

There can ls inn thing hrolc In a medicineas well a In Individuals. Hitnlork Hood hittm h ivu eifetled uiaiiy s gallant rescue ainonirthe suBerlng sick. Thom inds hav e escaped the
inliwiles of d)9pepda and nervous debility
through the lira of this wonderful nimtlc Inn. I
Is emphatically the best stomach and blood
tonic In the world, rorsslehyll U. Cochran,dniKtst, ISi and ISJ North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Called to Hresch.
Wo bsil ctllisl upon to prom h a tow gnpel

f .els tacts thut an, worth knowing. Wh wanteverybody to enjoy all that Is possible In thisworld. We sum ull those who are suffering
tro'n rheuinatGui, neiiralxlk, and all m h,liralns and pains to knew that Thomnt' fclee-tri- e

(Id Is au unfailing and splendid cure, formle by II. II Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and lja
.North Cjutsjn street,

From Clsvclait, Ohio,
Comes a letter signed T.Walkiir.earlng " limit
six month nx) coiiuueni.sl taking Jlunlock
Jllooil JltUrrt ter protiHited cass et lumbago
und genenil debility, and now am ideated tn
slate liavu recovered lny appetite, and wonted
tn'ngth Feel bitter altogether " or side by

II II Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and i North uueunatreut, l.anciL-iler- .

Not a Vase.
Notac.ase.of rheuiuatUin, not a casenf neu-ralgi-

nnlacuneof luiiieiie-s- , nolacajeol painor npraln not one hs failed to go when at-
tacked by 77iomii' Kclrrtric Oil rornale by II.It Cochran, drugg-lat- ,

1.J7 and IX) North Uuwnatreet, Laucastor.

What Can'l II Cured Muat lie Kndared."
IhU old adage does not l;iilly that we mustsuffer the intaurtea of dyaipala, when a medi-

cine vnth the curative properties of 11 ur dock
Mood Itllteri Is available, it Is one of the most
mihalantlal aud reliable rem ml lei Hold
rorwdeby II 11. Cochran, druggl.t, IJ7 und IJU
.North ytnsiu atieut, Luncadtor.

"Sint nriy liulUra,
In flni torlug Inr rheumatism before I triedThmmu' Kcleclrie Oil. Uaed a bottle ofthis medicine, and got out In one week, forbums and sprains It is excellent" Jas. Ilurham.Kal I'oinbioko, Ji. . rorsalebyll 11. Coch-ran, druitglat, IJ7 and )J0 North Queen street.LancuaUir.

hlj's Cream italm was rnxiiniiiended to rnoby my druggUl as a preventive to hay fever-Hav- e

been ualng It directed ulnce the 'Jth elAug at and have Iniina 11 a ocltlc for thatmuch mssled and loutliaoiuo diaeaae. rorteneuia or mote 1 hive utun agieat suirerer eachjr, iioiii Auguit'Jth till fioit, aud have triedmail) alltKid remedies for Its cure, tun Kl)'cuaiu Jltliu Is the enl) preventive 1 have ever
found. Hay lever sutlerers ought U) know of Itsilluicy r. It. Alusworib, I'uhllsher, Indian,
upulla. Ind. J)ls jwdoodAw

Mothers I Mathers Mothers
Are jou dlslurbedat ulghtand broken of jouroslbyualck child sutTurlug and cr)lng with

the excruciating inlnol cutting teeth t II so,
goat once and get a bottle el illtl, WlNSLOW'h
SUOllllNU bVitUf. It will relieve the poor
little sullurer Immediately dopeud upon it ;
there la no uilat&ko about It There Is not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
not tell Jim at once that It will regulate the
bowels, aud give reat to the mother, and relief
and health to the chUd, operating like tingle
It la perfectly sale u uae In ull cases and pleas
ant to the Uate, und la ths prescription of oue of
the oldest aud beat female physicians and
nurses In the United States, hold everywhere
IfVtentsu bottle. uia)Jllyd4w

I'liOI'ON.HJi.

VTOTlCmo HlUDGi: JtUlI.DKKS.
i I'roposala lor the erection of an Iron orWooden llildge, over Hammer Creek, betweenISphrjta and Wurwlck townshlpa. about one
iu. .rti""'."!! ""'"ay Htatlou. on Urn Columbiaway, will be received at the.I'K" ""'' comiidaslonera Lancaster. i"i.noun. Monday, Augual 1, ls7
fl.e'mlho'Wmc"."" Y00,UJ,, ""du ""'been

"IINHIMiUlUll!
HBNUYr. HAUrilAN.

Atlost i rati.. r.nr. ClerkVTeS-''l''- w.?.M

Water la made ital'y Ice cola ii ,Th ,r ".shaved leu lluuley'a Cream attada u i2llclous drink, 6c. agists, at
UVBLUft DKU0 ITUKa.

A Waal taai.Z." " '1MSW

MBDtCAL

C1MMONM L1YKH KKGULAIVK.

--TAKK

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR.

Ask the recovered bilious anlTer-ers- ,

victims el Fever and Ague, the mercurial-dlioaso- d

patlnnt, how they recovered health
cheettnl spirits and good nH'tlte-the- y vtIII
will tell you by taking Simmons l.lver Regu-
lator.

TO AU, Mrt KlilNti rltllM IMKI'RI'SIA
SICK I1BAKACI1K AND Illl.Utl'SN K."
" Have been a victim to Hip above complaints

for years, and alter trjlnn vartous remedies my
only success was In the ne el Simmons l.tver
Itcgulalor. which never failed to tvlleve me. 1

can assure then sntlerlng Irom the alsiveall
tnents that they would be grva'ly tsuieBlted by
Its use. ' J M. II.M AN. ieitns. Ala.

J II KILIN ALU rblladelphls, l'a.
JyJiM.W.rAw

QAHC1NK PlaAMTKIUH.

Ill MKII.Vl.S AAUUKII IU

Benson's Capcine Plaster !

THK llhST IN 1HK WUK1.H.

Cures rienrl.y, Uheuuistlsm, l.uiuhSKO, Hack
ache. Weakness, Colds lu the Chest and all
Aches and Strains.

llewareof Imitations under tlmllar sounding
names.

47 Aak for lfanon's and take no other.

TTOP I'll. US.

SICK HEADACHE,
tUSl'ltPSlA, 1MHUKSTIO.N, III UOIISN E.ss,

LI1.1NK-S- . I.IV KK Cl)MI'l.Al.Nr,
roaltlvely Cuied by

Little Hop Pills,
The I'eople's Kavortte I Iver l'llls.

They act slowly but surely, do not tixv and
their vtTiwt Is lastltiK, and therefore worth a
dozen others (Doctor's formula I suiall, augar- -

coattsd aud easy to laku. tsi lusttiuonlals.
uVc. at drugKl.ts or mailed on rvcelpt of price.

THK IIUI'1'II.I.Cii. New London, Ct.
They are THK II BST ever made " Prepared

by an old aisithcciry Ive bottles II.
fold by Kverv KruggUt In Laucualer.
Junels-lyM- lAw

UOWEKH, .It'.

FLINN A HKKNKMAN.

CARD I
We tutve a number of Goovla which ore

just in sewkson, und which, owing to our
giving- - special attention, we cm offer great
inducements.

" I'eunsjlvanlii " ltwn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Uiwii Mowers as are in the
market for tb.uo and (T.no.

llAby C'arnasvs We carry seventy-liv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special aud our prices are low.

llefngerators are now in season. How
few people knowanything about Kefrigera-tor- s.

It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in Ave minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Ueal Oil Stoves There is more differ-
ence In Coal Uil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what vou are trettinu.

Ice Cream Freers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anj where, but can you
get the best at the lowest prices. Vou can
trom us.

I.awn Tenuis Setts, Genuine Mexican
end Common Hammocks, Base Itall and
all Sporting Goods at Factory 1'nces.

FLJNN & BREMBHAM,

No. 152 North Queen Street.

WIXEH AXU LIQUORS.

pUKE KYE WHISKY.

Old Grot! Spring Distillery.
Situated on Kaat Orange street, tjetween

Orange and Chestnut, one square east !of reser-
voir, Lancaitrr, P

1 have Just erected a now distillery with all of
the latest Improved machinery for dUUUluirrunts UlK W1ILSKV.

A. II. HUEArrKIL Prn,irltir.
This Distillery has been erected at the famous

Its plenteous and unfailing supply of the pur-
est water. At It our grandfathers drank when
they were boys, and It has nev er lieen known torun dry even tn the hottest weather. From thisspring all the water used In the distillery Is ob-
tained, the pump drawing Irotn It twenty-fiv- e

gallons a minute.
itosldes my own distilled Whlsky.lalso handle

Brandies, Gins, Wines, &c
sTCail and be convinced.

A. ILSHKArKKH, Distiller,
I8TOKB No. Kl North gueen Street,

N. B. raiuiers having good ltye on hand can
find ready sale for It at the store or dlaUllery.
Highest cash market price paid ter a good arti-
cle. aprtfi-lydA-

G
REIGART'S

OLD WINE STORE

BOUCHE SEC,
lt'KU rfKIHSlKCK.

fOMMKItrHKC,
MOUUETBKC--.

1 U.U. MUMM KXTltA DKV,

And all 'other Leading brands of Imported
Champagns.

Sole Agent ter the Pleasant Valley Wine
special I. reat Western Kx. Dry. our

own brand, the nnest American Champagne In
the market.

Juit received another large Invoice of Califor-
nia Claret and White Wlue from Napa Valley,
California.
"A large stock of Imported Burgundies, ClareU,
Uhlneandhauterne Wlnis.

We also have the largest and finest stock of
Brandies, WhUkles, 1,1ns, Madeira, Sherrys andtort Wines, llasa Ale, (Julnnesa Htout, Saratoga
and ApolllnarU Waters In the city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt,
Mo. 20 BA8T KINO BTRBHT,

LANCASTKB, PA.

NAODI.EN, &V.

EDWARD KRECKEL,
DSILSS IM

Saddles, Harness,

Trunks, Nets, Robes & Blankets,
NO. 5 MAHT KtXU HTKKKT,

LsacasTaa, Pi.
The largest and best assortment of TKUNKS

In the city at the lowest cash prices, all sizes
audiualltles.

We have on hand a large assortment of
styles el Harness, both single and double,and make to order the finest grade el JCngllsa

loath and Vrench Cuupe Harness.
The best Harness Dressing In the world at BOO.a box.

Call ana Kzamln Oar Stock at

No. 5 East King 8trt.

UMW MUUIM..

J. aUlVLKKACU

July Bargains !

t rrvncti fUuied Satlnes, SV3

l.l)tht and Dark Urottnds.
Crinkle", .IHc. and V. I.emnanU

.Hatlues, .k' Ueninaiits Light 1'ttnts,
It.

Bargain In While
Itols's, at II upwards.

Ii.ui;-vln- s la summer Mlka at 3JS.
S(,KVand Vi Cen Is.

Best lllsck silks ll-- and II IV
(hid I et of Corsets at --V. Kegntar

ptlce, iX'. tollui.
tssik at our Itariratna. lUaly Bih

el, lapeslty llnmcls, Kltra Suis.r
and Imsniln Carpets, tlisvrand lahla
Oil Clolha to clean up odds and ends.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
Mo. 20 Bant King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

MAKT1N A CO.J.

J. B. Martin & Co.

DR. WARNER'S

1 1

Cora IIIC

Corse ts

The most popular Dol-

lar Corset ever intro-

duced. Adapted to nearly

every form, and gives

more general satisfaction

than any other Corset

ever made.

J. 6. Martin Co.,

Csjr.Wert King & Prince Nta.

LANCASTNII. PA.

rAKAHOLH.

to a AH.

Great Bargains 1

-I- N-

PARASOLS
--AND-

SUIT UMBRELLAS
AT lIBAUOUAUTKUa.

K. B. & H.
14 East King St.aplJtrrd

VAMBMAxmaa.

QTANDAKD WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

M08. 40, 43, it HAEKBT IUBU,Hear of rostodca, ; Lancaitar, Pa.
I bar In Btock ana Balld to Order Brer Va-

riety of the following style t
C0UPM,Bl0UlaV8.CABttlJLT1J,

CAKKIAU1U, VICTOUIA8.
BUaiNKSS WAUUMIL "T" CAKT8.

MOCALL WAGONS. 8UBK1B8,
MAkJLKT VTAUOWH, PHiCTUMS,

KiPJtBSIJ WAUONI.
I employ the Best Mechanic, and have facul-ties to build corecUy any style of Carrla-tae-slr- ed.

The Quality, Style, ana Finish et est Work,mslt decidedly ths CUBArBsff IN TUB
MOTTO i Fair UssUlng , Honest Work at BoW

tomPrtoea." PloawglveiMacaU.

Bepalrlag Froaiptij Atteaiei Te.
PsUCBS LQWBB TUAM ALL OTHBIU.

sWOnaftat of WorkBAMpaasjlrmplc)yja
(OrUMptlTPOM.

RDPTURE-OU- RE UUABAMTKBD BT
Mayer, 831 Arcs street, Phllaaai.

pala. Pa. Basa atoao. So oparaUoa or r.

Tkoaaaaoapf tans, At Btystoaa

TwSSLTT'-K- rr

VAJIBIAslBa,
A MOTTO THAT ALWATH W1MB.

Honest Work at
-- AT-

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
tOLO HBL1ABLK)

Carriage Worka Not, 126 and 128 King St.
Tot) Largest Assortment nt NKV? ANII

Bu.ln.ws Wmtons that ha. avar ln""aywntVSH!W,Tfl'nh"to'"'
If Ton Wanlatloodand First Clans I'hmton, UUTttlimcitniiioit
II Vou Waul a Nice Comlortalila ramtly Carrion. uiJtii loiiruu.'iu
II ton W ant a

POKKXIIM'H.

oonnty,

ptliiK.. II you Uinil

UOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriae Works,
NOS. 186 ANU 128 YASV KINO

rt'AUlVHY M A US MIFFLIN

VLvriitnu.

M KKS .V KATHKtlN.

Low Prices.

Clothing at Low Prices Now.

Tho Summer is ptisalng by, mul uiii
stock will U (sold to Kite um room, to rid

tis of Siimnu'i tioovls. Wlien ScitcniU'r
corutvj we w.uit most of our Utiles i luwl
of utunivr tioovls, to tm icilllcil by Newit
StjhMfor l'.ill.

t'omo itml sco our lock, coiiip.uo prices,
mil if )ou tell us wo'io too IiIrIi, it'll tm

!ometliiiiK atr.tiiKu to m.

We're uot high pnccvl, but we aiostnctlv
tlrst cLtss. 'o tmsli from our stock. If
we can't Rlo ou rooiI t.tltio for our
money, we'll not ,vsk you to buy. Low

pmed, together with gooil value.-i-, rule
hero. o one will le iiujn.iw.tl iioii, no
nutter how itiexerieiiccil.

Myers & Eathfon,
l.h.VKlNll I LUTIIIhUs,

NO. 12 BAST KLNQ STREET,

LAMCAH1RK. l'A

lLMAMMOIl A rUHTKK.w

CALL L'S DV TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

EXTRA LARGE SUITS
-- roil-

Very Large Men.

ta8, TO MBAbUUEUBMT

15(.

Hack and Cutaway Coats In Cheviot, latch
Cloth, Caalu1on-- and Woiatt'ds.

BrKiilar Htrrs In Thin Murnunir Coats and
V eats at II bu to t: M.

Odd l'ants In All SUrs- - ll.so to i; ut.

TRUNKS & VALISES
For Short Trips Hvasldoor Monntaln

12.111 to tl 50.

V AL16E3-.W- C. to H 0).

MK.S - B.TKA LAItt.K Sl.K

WORE1NO PANTS, SHIRTS
-- AND-

UNDERWEAR.
Uenta' and Boys' Full Dress Narrow floated

Wblto Whirls, II do.
Sninmer Neckwear, 9c. to &0c.

Bumuier hiring Nock ties, 10c. per dozen.

Broad Brim Straw Hats
FOli CAUI'INU Oil riSHINti I'AUTIBS, 20

and '. Lent.

Full Drcsbtiaw Hats, Sue.
Light Colored Fleilhla Felt Heihvs, II 60 tosfio.
Larirn Aiaortment Boys' Knock-Abou- t Hats,

loc. aud 15c.
Lap Duster., Homo Pheels and Whips.
Mackinaw Straw Helmets, lys., woith II :.
Canvas Helmets, lie. and 2V:.
Special Camping Uelmct, toe.

NEW Sl0LS
FOK LAUIK9, MISl AND UBNTH

Ladle' BtylUh liongola Kid Boot, 1200.
Ladles' Hand Sewed Lace Oxford, ll.oo.
ijOdes' American Kid Common Sense, ll.M.
Genu' Call Button Shoes, flM,
OenU' Calf Balmoral Shoes, UW.
OenU' Dress Button Shoes, 11.50 and II 75.
Gents' Low Cut Summer Shoes, 11,7s.

WILLIAMSON 6 FOSTER,

82, U, 56 u. 38 EMt King HU,

ltH.AflTBII.rA.

QAJPK, BURBANUMPKKOY UUHK.
K3 Hnptar. Vartcooels) and Special Ulsease

r mm. Wky Im knmbnnaa byauack
nra eaa Ind la Dr. Wrtghl mhi only Kaatj.

rsrraioua us rauaoai fain aIV Ol tk UK -- ' and ucwaat Ctraaa Ooiaa-- n no. Advioe Free daaaaereo at urrs eaa be treated ana rsum sanvasy. c iceapnvata
.. "k r . a. WJUwIITasns stiata etn v ADoya Kaea.rtt

BVUVIBB, BO.

Ea8t

Horfest Prices.

Market

fltftfJk ItJis It sKisVita
titm lh" uy oiiior iittuw in th ciiy

'

NTKULT, LANUA8TKK, PA.
STUKKT.

inani-lydA- t

I'AI.AVK OF t'ANHION."
T)AI,A(JK UK KAHIUON

GREAT

Cleo ring Sae
I

-- AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace el Fashion.
13 EAST KINO STREET

LANCtBTK.lt, l'A.

Thlr day we call nltoiitlon ti the (IUKAT
lu

Silks, Surahs, Satins,

VELVETS.
UAH all.lv i. In hII lotora luc--liiMc i lluiscnall tnrJc . Stv maun i,Hliir,'lto l.'c . J. HATI N rvduu-- to i.A: , ij AT1Nrvdiiivd to w.

BLACK silk VKLt KTS I, dnc.rfl In. in l lai t
.?;. .'".'"! l.tii'ijc, iromllMi tolLH; Ireinlioi to II ..

I'l.USIIKS rvduciMl froinlt.iiluc.
Twenty-fou-r Inch I'l.Uhll ivdaoxl to 11.15.

IIAItuAINS IN

MUltOIUKBt. LACK ILOUMll.NU AM

ShilWIKt.i. AND ALI.OVKK BhlUTINU.

wc Ori'aiu Laro Floiiiiclnit at lc : 1175 llakHpHiiloh l.iicn lloiiiicliiKati: IJ.anu lllrtrk Kml,rold,i.,d l.iico Flniiiiilni; at till, I 7MllatkChanltlly je FlmincliiK at II i . I.' 51 lllm.kHaiitah Oulpiiro Hnnnin- - at 11 tn , ;.ie. kinlinildirvd Sklrtlnx at Ut loc I iraalmmsl.NnliMook at i. j 15c. CnvMliarrud .NkIihooIc at

OBI T ll.UUAI.s M KlilBON.
No 5. 7 and 'J All "Ilk Ottoman at tr. aiaid.No. lb.All Hllk Datlu Klhl.on, pltoi edit,., Ul. a

Ono Lot of Fancy Klhhoni., No. IB, reducedIroui soc. to vc
lll,ickd Saah Klliliou, alt jllk, teduced from9.0 Ul5i
Ono iMi of s,h liiuhon at iV. a yaid.
Kiwclal llririaliia In Black Itiuiionn.
No li,, I Ion bin. Faced 8alln Itllibon. extraheavy plcot edne, at only lJc. a ard.

UllKATKEDUiri'lON IN UNHKIIWBAU AND
HUslKUl.

ldliw' HahrlKttan Venlx, .Ilk hound and silkatltchrd, ii'diio'il from I ic. to ,"h
Lani-- ' llalhrlKuan eat, with alcoves, re

diict-- from 37c. to lie
Ladles' llalhrhtKan lawt piallty, re- -ductd from ."i"c. to a7c
Ladles' aaii7(i Vests reduced Irotn bio. to Vc

n Oeiits' BallirlKKan SblrU reduced Horn .17c. to
Children aSlrlifd Hose rediued Irom Jtoltcjhlldien'a flaln Colored Hosn reductd froin

Children's Full KeKiilur Undo Hull How, twopairs for Xn: , furmerl) i'K.a mlr.
Ladles' Hose at Ulc, formerly lVo.
Laillea'

lour for &c.
Ladles Kinbrnldered Handkercblela, two forSic t formerly 25c. a pair.
Laale' Hemstitched Haudkeichlefs.'ic lorin- -

merly 10c.

VMUVB.

AT WIANT'K
TKV OUU

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
Tho Finest Flour sold In the market. Olvnlttrial and yon will lu pleamM Also (iraham

F our, Oat Flour, Uye Flour, and bell BalsliiKFlour for BUcult, Ac. Uoods Delivered. Tele-phone Connection.
GEO. WI4.NT,

anlTd Nam West Kin street

AT BURHK'B.

PICNIC GOODS
FOK TUB 1'ICNHJ SEASON.

First the flcnle l'lato-- lt Is llitht and cheap
and requires tin waMblug-aav- ea your dNhea.
Plain and Ml led Tickles and Chow-Cho- In
small bottles. Sardines tn Oil and MuBtard, Com.
proaiud Beef In two pound cans. Boned Chicken
and Turkey, foiled Ham, Tungne, Fresh Lob-
ster. Frfah Columbia Itlver Salmon. Frenh
Mackerel, Freh Oysters In cans and l'lckled
Oysters! n small Jars for picnlrklmr. t ork Slate
Cream Cheese, awls Cheese, Chipped Beef, etc

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCABTKB, PA
4VTelepbon.

MOB MALM UB BBKt.

FOK KKNT.
J2v2.nZlu"u u"clf House situated onEast Frederick ntreeU Apply at

JuneJD-tf-d NO.aMEAhl f UKDEKICK8T.

DtUK KKNT.
--U TWO 5r !ou. J" n Brimmer's NewBuUdlnsr. ortk Queen trout. Heatand xaalncludod Apply at'

fehis-tf- IMBA'S LtVIUy OFFICE.

ffOR HALK OK KKNT-BKI- UK HTAHI.K
A. and lot. 17xaU feet, on llhrintln atrf.r l.twmn But King and Orange street. Can beeasily changed Into a machine shop or ware- -
house. Easy term. is. u. BUUUSKBH,

ais-tl-d A llornev-et-Law- .

BJUtlVATK BALiK.
VVUI be sold at private sale the raluableproperty corner Lemon Mulberry and cbr.1n nung suu reel on Lemon street, so icsi

"-- ssi"-fr- y, ana sa iev on vsanotw street.
Fl7 to

Jb-I-

r? 1

u,rjf i , &f !&j)ift.?l

O. B. DOWJIBT,
M. Ml Xwtt atMM itreet,

II


